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Mother
Children, look in those eyes
listen to that dear voice, notice the
feeling of even a single touch Unit
is bestowed upon you by thai gen
tle hand! Make much of it while
yet yon have that most precious
of all good gifts, a loving mother.
Read the unfathomable love of

U»os* eyes; thf kind anxiety of
that tone and took, however slight
your pain. In alter life yon may
have friends, fond, dear friends,
bat never will you have again the
inexpressible love and gentleness
lavished npon yon, which noes hot
a mother bestows.—Maenalay.

IT DOESNT MAttE SENSE

THE "LIBERATORSм
Among the many bonks publish
ed po far on Russia and the Rus
sians, Cotees the Comrade! issued
by Wdliam b o r r o w and Company
is certainly the most fascinating
and breath-taking. It is both amus
ing and horrifying reading, and in
the opinion of this writer, is a moat
accurate description of the Rus
sians, their moods, behaviour and
their conduct outside the "frontiers
• of Stalis/s stave empire.
Its author is Alexandra Orme, a
pseudonym that conceals the iden
tity of a Pohahvarietocratic worn*
an of mixed Polish-German par
entage. She was born in Warsaw
and reared in Switzerland, Ger
many and-England; she is a tal
ented painter as well as an intel
lectual. In 1031 she married a
Polish landowner in,.Western Uk
raine, where she lived up to the
time of the German invation ofPoland in 1939. After a hazardous
escape they, came to Hungary,
where her husband died from tu
berculosis in 1942. She married
again, this time to a Hungarian
nobleman, who had just been re
leased from 4i Gestapo prison in
Vienna. Together with her nephew
Jack and another Polish woman,
l.ida (that fa Mrs. Orme, the au
thor), moved to the estate of Taci
tus and Marielta. Hungarian lords
Mom Manor, коте thirty kiloveters from Budapest.
. . , ; • ^ • • • o ' . . . \ L . - : - . .Site * » £ *

Army acted according to their
ideas of of "liberation": they plun
dered and looted, they invited to
banquets, plied their guests with
vodka, "propositioned" the women
and raped them..
But thanks to her own courage,
with and knowledge of the Russian
tongue, Lida succeeded in escaping
alive and not disgraced, despite
the feet that a half a dozen times
ahe was confronted with the poseibiliy of rape or execution.

A new wave of war rumors is Russia. At any time in tbe l a s t
is rolling out of Washington but four years, there could have been
how much substance there is to an Incident, if the Russians had
the renewed scare apparently chosen to make it so.
is anyone's guess.
TO ATTEND DEMOCRATIC
This has been dubbed a "cold
Some critics of the Truman war." Л new name for an eco*
CONFERENCE
Administration say that if the-mltu- потіє war. Yet, this country and
ation is as critical as some would its so-called allien of the West have
The National Democratic Con
have you believe, then this is hard been and continue to trade with
ference held during the past week
ly the time for President Truman Russia and the other iron curtain
end, May 13 and 14. in Chicago,
III., attended by all Democratic OUR VETERANS' LOYALTY AND TO AMERICA. AND DEVOTION to be making a political junket countries. The British could hard*
across the country.
TO UKRAINIAN CAUSE. STRESSED BY SPEAKERS AT THE
governors, senators, congressmen,
ly wait to recognize Red China s o
and national. committee men, had
Tlffftn ANNUAL CONVENTION OF U.A.V.
But why the Russians should as to expand their trade.
among those present Stephen
want to go to war is hard to see,
Leslilie Gould, of the ScrippJarema, 'chairman of the Uk
People in Ukraine Informed About It by "Voice of America"
particularly war with the U. S. To
rainian Section of the Nationali
date Stalin has been able to get Howard newspapers, stresses that
The Third Annual Convention of 1 well. Both faiteH' to live up to ex- everything he wanted, plus, with it doesn't make much sense to per
ties Division of National Demo
the Ukrainian American Veterans I pectatipns.
cratic Division.
out Ighting. Most of* it has been mit East-West trade and at the
same time spend billions of Ameri
President Truman was present held in New York City May C and і Nevertheless the spirit that ani- handed to him on a silver platter
7,
proved
to
be
tile
most
success-1
mated
it.
that
is
the
business
sesby American diplomatic blunders. can taxpayers dollars In the West
and met all the conferees. The
ern countries as a blow to commu
hold Saturday and Sunday in
There can hardly be any secrets
main point on the agenda was a ful in all respects and moat prom- j »
j a conference room of the Hotel kept from him, for he has had and nism. If the satellite countries
round table discussion concemig iaing for the future.
New Yoricer, and the banquet held may still have agents in the inner were shut off from trade with the
the Democratic Party's platform
It wns not very well attended by
West, then they would be depend
for the forthcoming presidential the veterans and by the public as there Saturday evening, proved circles of the American Govern
ent solely on Russia and It would
Ukrainian
I
conclusively
ment Alger Hiss could not have
elections. .
not be long before they would
operatel single handedly.
break away as has Yugoslavia.
The only thing the Russians
Russia cannot supply the satellites
did not freeze in winter-time! Not
haven't gotten is Western Ger
with what they nedd.
the Ukrainian canaries!
many. They have taken about
Another interesting trait of the
The height of the foolishness is
everything else, including most of
Russians, writes'Mrs. Orme, is the
Asia and n .major slice of Europe. when imports from behind the Iron
fact that they are terribly ashamed
And they haven't had to Are a shot Curtain take Jobs away from Amer
of their social origin. The VfhHsican workers — as In the case of
at us, other than verbal.
Russian emigres were almost ex
Since 1946, this country has shoes and hat felts—to name two
clusively princes, counts, generals I
been on the "verge" of war with articles of international commerce.
and admirals; the Red Army, the
army of the land of peasants and]
workers, was composed оГ factory
directors, engineers and professors.
There were no peasants or workers
The Ukrainian National AssoclaReports of the present adminisamong these men!
tioa. Inc., an^eleven-mlllinn-dollar, tration will reveal a high increase
Unlike the soldiers of other
'rnternal benefit society with head- \ in members and assets since the
armies, the Russian soldiers never
quarters in Jersey City, N. J.. Is! mat convention, which was held
read Itooks, have no ніюгіа nor
preparing for its 22nd convention, і iu Mrxch, 194Й, fcn Pittsburgh.
Pittflbm
Pa,
games.. T-Uey iuftt wander from
Which will be fceVd.in $ f o t e l Hol-|Dttrir|g these pajjt tou» >*«ears the
:

Gen. Howley, Admiral Powell, Immigration
Chief Srotighnessy Commend Ukrainian
1 American War Vets

i o n s

During this period of "llberaton," Lida was writing her book
(a thing which is hardly believ
able to anyone who knows what
the Russian occupation means.')
and together with her second htisband, "Jumbo," ahe escaped to
Italy, where they are still waiting
for American visas to enter this
country. But her manuscript reach
ed the United StateB to become a
book of great interest.
••»
Comes the Comrade! is a story
which will l)e read by renders with
speed and enxitement. Lida, de
spite her hectic and dangerous ex
periences with the "liberators,"
feels ho hatred toward the Rus
sians. She writes that they are a
vigorous people, with vitality and
impulsive generosities; hut as a
backward (economically, cultural
ly and otherwise) people, they Іж^
have like naive children and dan-

THE U.N A. CONVENTION

t

Ввів*

:

:

j tiii kra-nian (she is still
"oonfused": once she says Ukrain
ian, then again "Ruthenian"; but
the Ukrainian characters in her
book are mostly sympathetic and
gentle). Therefore, she could act
аз i n interpreter between the
"liberating" Russians and 'llbernt.ed" Hungarians.
The first thing thatt Lida dis
covered about the Red Army troops
was their total disorganization and
chaos, unknown in any other army,
even on the verge of a military
defeat. She writes that these Rus
sians formed the migration of the
northern barbarian horde arriv
ing in an area of civilization. It is
ridiculous to believe lhat these
people were imbued with the teach
ings of Marx and Lenin. Not at
all! Driven by a wild, informal sort
of discipline, reminiscent of the
nomadic raids of Genghis Khan,
they would have behaved in the
same manner under a Tartar
prince or a Russian Tsar. As
"liberators." the Heroes of the Red

Kussin, ahe writes.
Being naive children, the Rus
sians were deeply, hurt and' in
furiated that the population of the
"liberated" country had nothing
but contempt and hatred for the
"liberators." How "uncultured"
and ungrateful it was, they com
plained.
"Had not they, citizens of a great
power, representatives of the only
free nation in the world, educated
people, saturated with culture^JLhe/
flower of mankind from every
point of view, come to liberate
them? Was there not in Moscow
an underground railway, and in
the Odessa Opera House mirrors
that were ten feet long?" And yet
it made no impression!

the air. They Bleep endlessly, hut
nothing can cure them (rpm dread
ful boredom. Being great talkers,
the Russian do not recognize the
art of courtship: either the girl
goes to bed, or several of them
take her by force to a safe place
and rape her.
All in all. the book rends like
a high-powered, fascinating Action
story. The reader can learn much
about the national habits and char
acteristics of the Russians'. The
depicted events might seem like
scenes of-an-distant, unreality, but
assuredly, they will repeat them
selves with a mathematical preci
sion, once there is another war and
the Russian "liberators" move far
ther west.
In these days of the cold war
the reading of this book con
tributes greatly to understanding
of the mentality of the Russians
and their almost barbarous drive
for further conquests and aggres
sions.

Pictured' above at the Third Annnal Convention of the Ukrainian
American War Veterans, held In New York City, May б and 7, are
left to right; Joseph Lesawyer, convention chairman; Oeneral Frank L.
Howley, former commander of the Berlin area; Walter Shipka, retiring
national commander of the U.A.V.; and the Hon. Edward J. Shanghnessy, Commander of the New York District of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service of the Department of Justice.

•lender?, a-t-.'t'hino. ••d.-'rHs 'the 'W«^|' mvTOfer«h'if> "xt£^<£Ь840^юфщ.І;ітof May 21. Ap\
:!e!y 500I ha» Hpen-fctercased Ьу І2.ІЮО new,
delegates and officers, represent-/members, while assets have been
ing 58,000 members of the organi- J increased by $2,700,000.00.
zat ion, will attend from all parts of
Before and during World War П
the association and its branches in
t he country and Canada.
The association has 475 branch vested millions of dollars in war
es, 8 of which are located in СІег»е- bonds and contributed generously
land. The local delegates are as to the Red Cross and other worth
follows; Branch 102. Nicholas Bus- while institutions connected with
ko. Nicholas Oleksyk, Nicholas Bo- the war effort.
The present Supreme Assembly
beczko; Branch 112, Eva Laluk,
Mary Fedak, Rose Kupchik; Br. of the Ukrainian National Associa
251. Omelan Kupchik, Wasyl Ko- tion is headed by Gregory Herman
zyr; Branch 291. Wasyl Huzll; of Wilkes-Bnrre, Pa., as acting
Branch 334, Nicholas Zaderecky, president; Roman .Slobodlan of
Stephen Morozovych; Branch 336, Elizabeth, N. J., is treasurer, and
Harry Kishel, Harry Stepanyk; Dmytro Halychyn of Jersey City,
Branch 358, Mary Fedyk; Branch N. J., is secretary.
The Association's Ukrainian-Ian*
364, Michael Senty, Mary Kukiz,
Emil Bilecky. Arrangements are guage newspaper, "Svoboda," la
in charge of Dmytro Szmagala, an edited by Dr. Luke Myahuha of
Jersey City; its English-language
officer of the association,
This will be the second time supplementary, "The Ukrainian
Cleveland has been chosen as a Weekly," is edited by Stephen
convention site, the last time being Shuracyko of Union, N. J. Both
in 1910, 40 years ago, when the papers have many readers in Ohio.
11th convention was held. More
The association has sponsored
than one-third of the delegates will the publication of a number of
be from Pennsylvania, which stands j hooks in English dealing with Ukfirst in association membership. It j rainian culture and history. They
was in this state, too. that the in-, have been very well "received, not
stitution was founded 56 years ago,; only by Ukrainian Americans, but
in Shamokin.
| also by the general public.

American Veterans are definitely
on the road to progress, by them
selves ns a unit and in cooperation
PRESENTED IN JERSEY
with other veteran groups as well.
• CITY
The convent ion showed what can
A short, but excellent program he accomplished if there are indi
of Ukrainian music featured the viduals who will consecrate them
entertainment * on
International selves to the tns"k of arranging and
Night, Monday. May Rth. at the publicising such an affair.
YWCA on Fairmouni Avenue,
What mndp convention notable
A Russian eoldier, seeing a can
and sponsored by the local Interna wns that it was attended by
ary'in a cage, was indignant that
tional Institute, the organization several persons of high standing in
these "uncultured" bourgeois kept
which has aided many of the city's American military • and civilian
the bird in a cage! Not in the
newest Ukrainians in obtaining em life. They were General Frank I.
Soviet Union! The canaries which
ployment and English lessons.
Howley, former American com
are "indigihous" to Ukraine, were
Arrangements for the concert mander of Berlin; Admiral (re
.free there, could fly anywhere, and
were made, by Mrs. Magura. wife tired) Paulas P. Powell, who com
of the promising young Ukrain manded our navsl task forces dur
ian attorney active in the-city's ing the Inst war in the South Paci
TO APPEAR IN TOWN HALL CONCERT MAY 28, SPONSORED
affairs. Mrs. Magura preceded the fic; and Edwnrd Shaughnessy. <U>
BY MET. AREA COMMITTEE
program with a short but enlight-j rector of the Immigration and Naj ening nnd very interesting talk on Unruliest Ion section of the Depart Ukrninian choral music in commit-j пн-nt of Justice,
nity life, and explained the text of
Both Gen. lfciwlev and Admiral
the program's songs.
Powell praised the Ukrainians for
"The Lysenko Choir, under Jo their efforts to liberate themselves.
seph Stecura's able direction, gave
Last Wednesday the "Voice of
If the Justice Department is suc citizens who might have lied about
a pleasing rendition of "The Sun America" of our State Department,
Sets." (Sontse ZakhodiO with alto broadens! a report to all part of cessful in its attempt to deport Communist affiliations could be de
two high officials of the Interna- ported.
solo by Oksana Bilozor. The choir
j j ,. peeially Ukraine, a reninnal Workers Order, to which a
also sang two short. Marches to
' , h e U.A.V. convention
I.isled as Subversive
number of Ukrainian American
complete their portion of the pro
The IWOf which is licensed to
Walter Shipka. Retiring U.A.V. communists belong (those who fol
gram.
commander, presided at the con low the Red Psrty Line s s laid by sell insurance in New York and
Highlight of the evening was vention sessions. Joseph Lesaw
the "Ukraineky Sebodenny Viati.") other states, claims 185,000 mem
the appearnnce of the "Dumka" yer.. convention committee chair
the way will be open to ease sev bers. It has been listed by the At
male Chorus under L. Krushel- man, presented the guest speakers.
eral thousand more IWO members torney General as subversive.
nycky's exacting direction. The His fine Job in this respect was
out of the country.
In Washington several Congress
director did fine credit to tin- equalled by that of Michael Piznak,
The Justice Department appar men hailed the arrests of Milgrom
beloved- Shcvehenko descriptive toast master at the banquet at
ently is determined to make test and Dmytryshyn as the beginning
poem "Evening." by leading the which Howley spoke.
,
eases of Samson Mllgrom, 44, ex of an all-out drive on alien Com
powerful 50-voicc chorus from tieThe newly elected commander is ecutive secretary of IWO. and An munists and naturalized citizens
licately light pianissimo psssages
Lois Ann Nerges—Pianist. Age
who have tried to hide their Com
Jennie Mu/howa-Vitmichcnlio —
Michael Mlnsky—Baritone. Re
to the crashing crescendo of its: Walter Thomas Darmopray of drew Dmytryshyn. 58. vice presi munist affiliations.
11. Already has received wide ac
dent and organizer of the Ukrain
Soprano. Recently arrived from climax. "Evening" is one of the Philadelphia,
cently
heard
while
on
tour
with
clamation for her accomplishments
Matthew Cvetlc, former FBI un
Europe. Graduate of Academy of "Dumka" Chorus' best numbers.! л full report of the convent-ion ian Section of the IWO the Com
on the piano. In 5th grade at Lin Bandurietl Chorus. Recently armunist-led fraternal and propa dercover agent, has testified be
Music
of
Bilhorod,
debuted
with
The Closing selection was a lively L ,
for t hese pages frr.m ganda organization.
den, New Jersey grammar school. rived from Europe. Has been
fore the House Un-American Ac
.
. „ •
-Started piano career at age, of
g t odd jobs while study Opera Company there. Ih addition and delightful "Kolomeyka" t i n t ! .the
U.A.V.
Through • deportation
actlona tivities Committee that Milgrom,
earned
cries
of
"encore""
from
I
ho
five and a half, entering the Piano- j
. to singing, is also an accomplished
against them, the Justice .Depart known as "Little Caesar," is the
forte Institute of Music in July)
and hie voice rich with composer and arranger. Mother- small but select audience.
Husar and Stefania Dziadiw, Uk ment expects to show that IWO leader of all Communists in this
The
local
"Samopomich"
(Self1947 under the personal eupervi-,
^тЛЬ ^
of/two grown Ьоув, she is now stu Rcllance) chapter sponsored a fine rainian newcomers to the commu membership is tantamount to mem country. Mr. Cvetic said that Mil
sion of Mr. A. Chiappinelll, direcdying with Maestro Pietro Cimara Ukrainian Folk-Art exhibit cover nity. The exhibit also featured ex- bership in the Communist party. grom, who has many other aliases,
tor of the Institute. Has been
of the New York Metropolitan ing five tables and arranged ta^te- j amples of the graphic art of An- Thus, several thousand IWO mem took over after Gerhardt Eialer
heard on the air and has been testa. Declared a child prodigy by
bers who are aliens or naturalized fled the country.
fully and artistically by Ivanna ton Maluca, local resident.
Opera.
the winner of many musical con- renowned musicians.

A Fine Program

Deportation of Thousands in IWO Sought
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even touch the ground, so fast will
I run!"
Smplessions
' ' " Щ *УУпи Shust
Mykytka scampered to the door
way, paused, and said:
\
ALETTES
time at this particular affair. I
In the book review section of self taught it to mankind? The zero
"And you, Ivan, don't tell anyone
walked Into the banquet hall with last Sunday's New York Times, factor nullifying the entire discus
By LESH MARTOVICII
that you beat me up, for you'll Dear Friend:
my friend, sat down, chatted a bit, there appeared an advertisement sion is: How can a live man prove
Trans, by Stephen Shumeyko
go to jail yourself."
"Spring is here the grass is rir had a picture taken and finally re for'a new book which deserves what happens after death?
With that he disappeared.
but where the heck theflowersis?" ceived a fruit cup. Had a bit of mention.
2. How can any book, no matter
From the threshold to the table you're barking?"
After he had gone, Ivan spoke: Come to think of it, everything it buttered roll, ordered a drink, and ' At first glance it looked to be
a wet, muddy path; outside a
Ivan had now come to the end "I don't believe in any supersti late this year and so my faithfu! then turned my head slightly tf just another book, but the first how large, prove conclusive in so
many pages a subject,as complex
heavy, sleety rain. AH the world of his patience. He was really tions, but I really think he must
companion of many a written word look at my neighbors. That was 8 glance warranted a "double take" and theologically important as
shrunken within itself, the air angry. His wife too.
be a changeling! Lucifer himself this letter too is late. Still, better fatal error. While my back Wax (as Hollywood so appropriately
this? Yet here in a few pages and
close as in a barrel. A feeling of
"Don't you think he is not capable must have changed him. He has late than never and so I launch turned the waiter sneaked out and puts it).
words the immortal soul is finished
dispiritedness in the peasant hut: of doing that?" she shrilled. "You goaded everyone at home to the
started serving my table. He got
In a very unpretentious and and put away between the covers
for grandmother sitting on the know him well enough. He hasn't point of desperation, so much so forth with the latest in the line
of news, fashion and Ukrainian got as far as my friend, having staid half-page the advertisement of a book.
oventop, because this damp weather a bit of conscience."
that father is grown nearly crazy. activities.
served but two portions. There he offers "The Illusion of Immortal
made her cough more; for Joanna
3. How can any scientific proof
Mykytka grew even more in He bought a horse, one with a
Of course there may be an un- stopped. The big bowl slipped, ity" by Corliss Lamont.
cooking, for it made the oven
be
given about a human soul
reputation
for
biting
and
kicking,
solent
romantic being reading these few tilted, or was pushed out of hit
Here is the first paragraph of -which Is essentially spiritual?
smoky; for Ivan, her husband, be
"Yeah, and that's not all. When and shod him with horseshoes. He words but one can never please the hand by some inhuman force. Re the written matter:
hind the loom, because of the poor
How can s c i e n c e be used to
I fire yonr house, your stacked igured that when Mykytka goes multitude. (Last report shower sult: I turned to view for the first
"Is there a life after death? This disprove spiritual immortality af
light.
among
the
horses,
as
he
often
does,
time in my life, a very attractive
wheat will burn down too, the
Suddenly the door banged open, wheat you stole from father last then the horse will knock some that I had some three readers) young lady draped in a hot vege is an authoritative statement of ter death when it doesn't under
"In
the
Spring
a
young
man's
why it is neither scientific, nor stand and can't explain life or cre
and into the house ran a bare summer. Don't Worry, I saw."
sense into him. And do you think
table soup number. A shock and
footed boy, with mud clinging to •"Wow!" cried Ivan and Joanna that happened? Not a bit! The fancy turns—" followed of course, a pleasant one at first. After all, necessary for the good Ife, to be ation?
Any attempt at intelligent dis
bis very knees. It was Mykytka, in one voice. Ivan rose from be horse kicked father, kicked moth by his eyes, -head, and if be is ex It's all right to "soup up" old lieve in immortality."
That is enough to intrigw-efiy* cussion of this book would be. ludi
the youngest brother of Ivan. An hind the loom, his face livid with er, kicked me, and even the "hired ceptionally fortunate, by the rest jalopies but certainly not pretty
of
his
anatomy.
This
is
neither
one. In the third paragraph is this crous. The advertisement itself is
other bang, and the door slammed anger.
hand too, while this little devil
here nor there, but of course it lassies in evening clothes.
statement: t
funny enough.
shut so hard that the windows
crawled
in
and
aroung
the
borne,
"Give it to him!" cried Joanna.
We left the banquet for safer
would be nice if ray fancy could
"Written in clear and simple
But the "piece de resistance"
rattled. In a second the air of dis
even
under
his
belly,
tweaked
his
quarters
where
medical
attention
"So you would make a thief out
language for all seekers of the appears near the bottom of the ad.
piritedness disappeared; all three of me. hey!" shouted Ivan, striving tail, and the horse didn't even pay be turned right here. It is simplywas available so that our spirits
truth; it gives the complete case Next to the price ($3.95, much too
raised their heads inquiringly.
to untangle his feet from the any attention to him.
Spring go together. Write about might be enlightened. I feel par against the idea of any personal cheap for such an earth-shaking
"What's this, the house falling clumps of thread on the floor.
Grandmother shook her head Spring and you have an essay ticnlarly bad about this. Not so
survival after death."
tome) appears the word "Illus
down?" asked Grandmother ir "Just wait, wait, Г11 settle with worriedly:
,
about woman on your hands. much for missing the banquet and
This is truly a gem. But why trated."
ritably from the oventop.
"I still think that something That's the part that hurts. You ball but simply because another
you right now!"
This is the clincher. The joke
"I'll tell you something more, bad will come from this. He will always end up with Spring on your member of that waiter force suf not have this advertisement fea
"What's the matter with you?"
tured on a whole page, or, better that a comedian saves for last to
exclaimed Joanna to Mykytka. Ivan, so that you'll get even more either get run over on the road hands instead of the woman. fered for the error Ms compa
still, plastered on bill boards and "bring the bouse down."
"Why don't you enter as you are angry. Do you know what happen to the magistrate or land in jail Enough of this. On with the col triot made at our table. As he
Not only are conclusive, scienti
himself."
ed
to
those
harness
traces
that
passed the table, with a full tray, written in the sky?
supposed to?"
umn.
For here, in one little -book, one fic proofs given disproving im
The conversation languished.
disappeared
last
summer?
Well,
I
he
evidently
forgot
about
the
soup
"Because I have no time."
Mentioning that word "column" on the floor. Result: He slipped. little man has conclusively, scienti mortality of the human soul, but
took them and I cut them up into The three returned to their inter
"And why don't you go over and straps for my dog. So there-!"
reminds
me of an incident that oc A crash was heard I'm told. As fically proved that there is no life it seems there are also pictures
rupted tasks: Grandmother to her
kiss Grandmother's hand?"
showing how you can prove it right
"Oh, you jail bird!" the three snoozing, Joanna to cooking, and curred last week. Friend of mine I mentioned in the beginning, it after death.
"Because I didn't come to her; cried, beside themselves with an Ivan to the loom. The rain out asked me if I wrote a Doric or an was a very unusual evening.
The catch words are skillful. It in your own living room.
I came to Ivan."
side pattered againt the windows. Ionic column. He had me stumped
I am anxiously awaiting the se
gerNow you understand, dear friend, intimates that belief in immortal
"Ah, so I am honored with a
"Gome, my little one, come, I Quiet add dispiritedness once more fot a while Ш when I finally ad why Fm unable to give you de ity is not good in order to live a quels to this masterwork which,
visitor," testily spoke up Ivan from shall settle with you for all that fell upon the household
mitted ft was all Greek to me, he tails of the evening. I didn't hear full life why such elegance? Why in 360 pages (or less), will prove
behind the loom. "Well, sonny, right no!" and with these words,
gave m€ partial credit. SaM that a thing after the soup arrived.
*
*ЧР& » У ' ' e replace im that there Is no soul, that the only
just wait a moment, and I'll re Ivan seized Mykytka firmly by the
thing about religion is to keep you
Mykytka was already far beyond my column Wis probably mixture Next time Гт going to take along mortality with immorality"?
ceive you so well that you won't collar and half-pushed and half- the village limits. Blithely he leap of both. I agreed. What else could
. Outside of rage and laughter, from sleeping late on Sunday's and
an
umbrella
or
wear
my
old
G.I.
sit down for three days."
carried him out into the hallway. ed over paddles, his bare feet Ї d o ' Would be nice however to impregnated gas suit. Until my three questions come to mind.
that life can be produced by fer
'That's just exactly why I came
•
squashing into the mud, causing know what sort" of column this Spring Fever wears off I remain:
1. Who is this that he can dis menting old socks.
here. Take a whip, Ivan, or better
jets of muddy water to shoot up. actually is.
The women were furious.
prove immortality when God Him- -9ter
BLESHKO MOKKJY
ye}, a ploughstaff, and beat me so
I suppose you beatrl ail about
"Oh! I hope he gives it to him He paid no attention to the pain
hard .that the blood spurts!"
in Ms back, but cheered' himself that fancy banquet and ball spon
plenty!" Grandmother shrilled.
"Have you gone crazy?"
"This little loafer has made With the thought that they would sored by the.Ukrainian American
"No, I need thfe marks."
thieves of us! Can you imagine. pot Tsypenuk in jail/ He'd show Veterans at the sumptious Hotel
"What marks?"
New Yoriber. Ній a very nice
\—
No doubt, but he must have squeal him!
"Bruises! You see it's like this. ed to father. Murrain take such The'whole world seemed leagued crowd for the affair too. Funny Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.
AN EPISODE
Today I got a lacing from Tsype- a boy! He has done so much harm against Mykytka; at home they though. There were veiry few
"I would like to say on behalf of
It happened In 1Щ4. The GerThe little girl rose from her seat
nuk, and I want him arrested,and already. Oh, oh! How I cried for heat him, in the village they beat single young people present. Most the United States that it is both man front-line on the east was on the bundles and walked over to
jailed for that. But, cyrse the those traces, for Ivan took the him, everywhere they beat him. ly married couples and. loads and unfortunate and inappropriate for broken. The recently-proud Ger- the train. The first ones were empluck, his beating did not lfeave any і last cent we had to buy them!
Never did he hear a kind word, loads of "brass," both military the Soviet and, I gather, the Uk mans, in torn green uniforms, were ty and glared at the girl with
marks on me, and without them ll Outside a loud racket was heard. only curses. And therefore little and civilian. Oetteral Howley Was rainian members of the Commis retreating headlong. On their open 'black doors. Further on the
can't do a thing to him."
| "What's that! Is he whacking Mykytka felt happy now, for at guest of honor and the featured sion on Human Rights to withdraw heels followed the no-less-terrible train's were loaded with the bay
V
"You must be possessed of the him so hard ?'* Grandmother asked, last he had an opportunity of pay- speaker.
from the work of this session of Bolshevik hordes, newly refreshed and straw and lumber, that the
very devil himself to think of such "Go and take a look, Joanna."
ing back a bit of all this abuse.
I, of course, had a very unusual the Commission on Human Rights by American lend-lease food.
Germans had not' succeeded in
a thing!"
Joanna looked out into'the ballmerely because the commission did
At
a
small
mountain
railroad
robbing
from Ukraine. Still fur"Oh, come on, give me a good way.
not sustain (a) point or order. It station', five-year-old Marusia sat ^er on the trains were packed
beating."
"And how!" she exlaimed. "Ivan
is the view of the United States with her mother on their bundles. '&& y°ung Ukrainian boys in uni"Let me alone, I tell you, and is giving him such a drubbing! But
that each member of the United Her two-month old brother An- tonus, torn from schools and forced
get but of here."
Nations must be prepared to ac
Mykytka is like stone; holding on
eerve Щ Work brigades. Near
Let Youth seek out, freely, his and has widened the mental and cept the parliamentary decision of dreyko slept in his mother's arms.
Grandmother's temper exploded: to the mill stone quern for dear
Marusia
was
hungry.
Very
bune
°* the trains a, group of boys
own
reason
for
respect.
If
the
rea
spiritual
scope
of
the
individual;
"Get out of here, you scamp! To life, his teeth clenched, his eyes
the United Natiqns organs."
gry. A great big red sun slowly were In a huddle. They spied Ma
think of arresting such a fine man shut and he isn't even wincing. son for respect is there, it shall be heightened the tense barometer of
*
the emotional system, wreaked out Paul G. Hoffman, Economic Co rose over the mountains. It re rusia aSd one of them gave her a
as Tsypenuk. Shame on y o u ! . . . And can you imagine what he is found.
piece of bread. She broke the
Oh merciful God! What is this saying: 'Hit in one spot, Ivan, so
A favorite after dinner topic of of pain and shame a capacity for
operation Administrator, in a minded her of a large juicy pan
piece in half, ate one portion and
world corning to ? . . . Get out! you that the mark will be clearer.'" discussion among our elders, is the endurance far beyond, human com
letter to Senator H. Alexander cake. The kind that she once ate
saved
the other for her mother.
home.
prehension.
The
deeds,
the
outlook
antichrist! Get out! For if I take
Smith of New Jersey, on the need
Grandmother grew a bit con extremely unorthodox attitude of
Suddenly from up over the
The tops of the mountains
a stick it will be just too bad science-stricken.
the present generation toward the of Youth, accordingly, became the
of closing Europe's dollar gap:
for you!"
"There are only two sound ways gleamed with gold, while the val mountains there roared several
"Tell Ivan to ease up a bit, not established traditions of their past. reflex of experience. A lack of com
"As if you could," jeered My to hit him so hard," she said. "But
"The youth of today are a dis pensation from the normal and of closing Europe's dollar gap. leys were covered with a blue-white Bolshevik planes, which swooped
kytka. "But you can't. You're wait, it has grown quiet Ivan sipated lot; they have a distorted simple pleasures afforded by their They are by reducing requirements cloak, like a coverlet. Nearby a down on the station and loosed a
good for nothing. You just sit and must have stopped."
sense of values; they are lax in parents, forced Youth, psycholo for dollar imports through build mountain stream protested angrily hall of bullets. . ,
loaf."
Immediately the song of the
Joanna looked once more into according proper dues to home, to gically, to seek new outlets for ing up economic sources of supply that strangers ruined its rest. Op
Mykytka was purposely impud the hallway. She shook her head. parents, and to society. They at their needs. The old gods were for in Europe itself and in other non posite the station, rose a forest- birds ceased and the stream seem
ent, so as to goad her to the point "Mykytka has taken his shirt off tach too much importance to ir saken, substituted for, in accord dollar areas; and by increasing clad mountain still wrapped to the ed to halt its protest. Only the
where she would beat him.
and is asking,Ivan to see whether relevant pleasure; they are afraid ance to the need of the individual. Europe's dollar earnings through gloom of night The song of thou sun shone with golden rays on the
Grandmother's face was fairly the welts are very big. And now of physical labor, and regard Ed The old faith, the common interests direct or triangular trade. This sands of birds rang among the thoughtless people. Marusia stood
purple with anger.
he's telling Ivan to beat him some- win Markham's 'Man with the that might have held together the means of course that we must sell trees. Their song was not dis motionless. Far off she saw her
"Did you hear?!" she cried furi more, so that the blood will show." Hoe" as a self-imposed martyr, home of parent and youth, failed less to end buy more from Europe. rupted either by the echoes of the frightened mother, shielding little
ously, "He, the little devil, is in
Again a racket in the hallway. a pre-historic slave who 'never got miserably. A battle of minds and There is little appeal in such a drunken horde robbing the freight Andreyko with her . body. Just
sulting me right in my own home!
"Tell Ivan to stop immediately" wise to himself . . . or if he bad, environments became imminent. program, but if we do not sell trains on the left, or by the cries then somebody grabbed the child
Ivan! What are you sitting there said Grandmother, "for he's liable be might have taken, co-operative The related level of moral freedom, less and buy more, we must either of wounded Germans, on whom the by the hand and forced her under
the elevated standards of educa continue our aid or see the Eu military surgeons were_pperating the train loaded with hay. It was
for? Give him one he won't forget to beat him to death. The boy farming to heart and to hand."
for a long time!"
Let us suppose, then, that this tion, the revolutionary changes in ropean economy placed in graVe roght there on the ground. Mother the same blond boy who had given
has plenty of courage but no
Mykytka seized this.
strength; and he's only 14 years hot blasphemy poured down the industrial evolution; the forced danger, which, in turn, would seri Nature, by the will of God, created her the piece of bread.
"That's it! That's it! Give it old."
some flux of truth. To what, in pre-mature responsibilities thrust ously endanger our own prosper a paradise for people on earth,
The attack lasted two minutes,
while the people themselves turn
to me, Ivan. But not once; many
Before Joanna could go to the the defence of Youth, may we at upon a mind confused with the ex ity."
but seemed like an eternity.
aggerated
preparatives
of
radio,
ed
it
into
a
hell.
times! I'll give you my share doorway, the door opened and Ivan tribute these attitudes of indiffer
ж
Marusia was unharmed. The boy
Marusia thought of .her father.
in father's farm when he dies, if with Mykytka walked in. Ivan was ence, irreverence, and negligent movies and books: all this, consti General Omar N. Вгавіеу.
tuted
in
widening
the
breach,
be
Where was he now? The Germans took her by the harid arid brought
у oil do."
flushed from the exertion. Mykyt misdemeanor? Upon whom must
"... The North Atlantic Treaty had taken him somewhere. He had her over to her mother.
tween the two antagonistics, par
"Oh, leave me in peace!" ex ka was pale as a sheet, and shak we concede the blame?
defensive
plans might require from never even seen his Httlt Andreyent
and-youth.
Under
the
steady
Her mother's chee* still rested
claimed Ivan, disgustedly. "I'll get ing like a leaf, lips trembling, tears
The hastily constructed fabrica
us a greater air force, a greater
your share anyway, for I'll be rot streaming down his cheeks.
tion of humanity may be said to rod of those two persistent teach navy than We ourselves would nor ko. Marusia glanced lit her moth on the ground, but from her head
ting in prison then."
"Well, how do you like it ?" ask- be supported by three mainstays: ers, the academic and the prac mally be willing to provide. With er. From mother's sleepless eyes ran a trickle of blood, while, the
slow tears were falling. The tears tears dried on Her cheeks.' She was
"Yeah, but you will get it soon ed Ivan, panting. 'That's for my' economic condition, pace of prog- tical, the elastic plasticity of the
student, Youth, stretched and such an agreement, of course, a glistened like pearls in the morning dead. Under her shielding breast
er if you beat me, for then I'll de traces you stole."
ress and status of education. The
widened beyond the latitudinal small bit Of sovereignty is relin sun. She too, was hungry. Soon whihiperea little Andreyko. He
part from this earth sooner!" My
"What a weakling you are!" de social condition of a country, horizons of his predecessors.
quished. But when I think that na little brother will awaken and he was hungry.
kytka urged eagerly.
rided Mykytka through tears. weakened or strengthened by its
tional pride aad sovereignty are will cry. He witl cry very loudly
In the nearby forest the birds
"Ivan!" Grandmother's cracked "You can't beat me anymore be internal and external relationships,
That Youth shows a distorted often paid for with the life and
voice interrupted. "Are you losing cause you're tired. Bah!"
influences, greatly, the outlook, de sense of values, an indifference to blood of soldiers, I feel we must because he likes milk. But there resuriied their interrupted concept.
Chrystia Saltan (age 14)
your senses, getting into a debate
"Didn't you get enough, you velopment and actions of the indi- ward conventions! requisites, non- accept the more difficult alternative is no milk—that wonderful, white,
with him!"
Harrison,^. J.
little devil?" exclaimed Joanna. vidual. The individual cannot help chalant toward the counsel of el- which comes with this joining of delicious milk. Marusia would like
some milk too.
"Of course not. Don't get ex "Why look now you're crying."
but re-act simultaneously with vigor ders, Is, in truth, only half-truth, hands in collective defense."
-:*>'..
cited granny. Can't you see he is
І.-.Г., •
"
• 7'Tm not crying!" denied My inspiration and hysteric energy, which, upon completion, becomes . i - , - •" - r - - • •
purposely goading us so that we'll kytka tearfully. 'Those tears are in a period of lucrative enterprise something altogether different
"SVOBQDA*
give him a licking."
coming by themselves, curse and economic expansion; or apposi- from what it originally suggests. most instances, Is only a shield promising. Respect yields only to
(UKRAINIAN' DAILY)
Grandmother grew silent.
tively, under the oppressing night
them!"
I do not believe that the wise from previous hurt, a voluntary de reason, or deed; and of all Man's
BOUNDED «*3
"Oh, come on, Ivan, beat me,"
"What are you standing there mare of post-war paranoia, fail to counsels of a declining generation fence; the sense of outward in possessions, is most easily lost or Ukfilmto oewapapef pnWUbed dally
urged Mykytka, not a whit dis for?" asked Grandmother from respon with zombi-like, myopic in have been unheeded. Tt is, per difference, more than not a shying gained, but hardly, if ever, regain-, except Sandays ind holideys by tbt
couraged. "We'll both go out into the oventop. "Why don't you go?" difference to the conditions under haps, more just to say that the away, inwardly, from something so ed. If Youth is to regain, re Ukrainian National Asjoclatlon, lac.,
the hallway. I'll grab a hold of the
'Tm waiting to see if my marks which he Ів forced to exist.
fault of Youth lies not in failure, much desired, that there is reluc establish, rehabilitate the shatter 8f.fi3 Grand St.. Jereey City 3. N. J.
mill stone, and then you can born, because if they don't, then
Having been put through two in reluctance to take the counsel tance to accept, for feat of gain ed basics of life, and Hvifi^ in gen Entered аз Second Class Mall Matter
tl Po*t Office of JerTey City, И. J.
whack me as hard as you can. Ivan will have to beaV me some hoop barrels of war, dragged lors medicinal wisdom, but in the ing and losing a second time.
eral, let Youth look without prod oa
March to. 1914 uader the Act
Bat, if you don't, then, by golly, more," explained Mykytka. "Oh! through the filthy, degrading dust failure, the incapacity to digest
of Marcs 8, Л9Ч9.
Where bbve is blessedly pliable, ding, for his own salvation, in his
you'U he sorry! I'll burn your They burn all right! Yes, they of deprension, Youth was trained something overly plain, In a com Faith adjustable, and Hope, hap own way, from his own height, and
Accepted
for tntilfrig at spechU rats
born fine! They will drive me to in the circus of life, the "hard plicated and and maladjusted sys pily inconsistent, Respect, the un in his own time.
house down!"
eat porttfe provified for Secttoo ,U0J
of tie Act o* October 3, J W
"What's that? What's that the magistrate like a whip. I won't way." Youth plumbed the lowest tem. The blase superficiality in changeable, is rigid and uncomM. LAZECHEO-HASS.
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Newark-Site of UYL-NA's ШША
Opening Bowling Tourney

TENSION INCREASES AS U.N.A.
BOWLEHS SPURT

By WALTER W. DANKO
Sports Director, UYL-NA

By STEPHEN KURLAK
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и
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The total membership of the
In a night marked by ten in had to flight hard to win two games
Ukrainian National Association
dividual games of 'Over 200 pins,- from New York's S t George Post
On the weekend of May 26th and, communists and fellow travellers and four team "900" games, the of the C.W.V., and as a result be
(Continued)
(3) rose over the 58,000 mark as of
' b May 1949 the Executive Or Among them are: Byelorussians, the last day of April. 1950. Cur 28th, the National Opening Bowl are barred. Our network of "dis team referred to in last week's came partners in a three-way tie
gan of the Ukrainian National Estonians, Latvians, Lithuanians, ing April the organization admit ing Tourney and Rally of the Uk trict" organizations, which Is situ column as the "never-say-^ile" U. for third place with Branch 14 and
Council issued a declaration on the Poles. Czechs, Slovaks, the peoples ted 670 new members, boosting the rainian Youth's League of North ated in every major area populated N. A. Branch 14 of Newark, came the Irvington Eagles. John (The
total membership to 58,058.
America will be held in Newark, by Ukrainians, can benefit ail new through again last Friday, May Noise) Laszek, whose recent jaunt
"principles - of Ukrainian foreign of the Kozaks lands in the ter
Many of the April new members N. J. under the sponsorship of the members tremendously in the four 9th, with a record-shattering to Toronto, for the youth sports
ritory
between
Ukraine
and
the
policy." These principles are set
live in Chicago. Branch 221 ad New Jersey State Ukrainian Youth different fields of endeavor. They three game aeries of 2,705 pins. rally seems to have bad a benefi
down in eight main points, the Caucasus, and the various people* mitted 60 new members, while League.
are:—1. sports 2 culture 3. social This sensational performance oc cial effect upon him, registered a
first of which serves as a pream of the Caucasus. Other European Branch 870 and Branch 106 ad Participating will be teams, and 4. organization. Enuf said!
nations
now
oppressed
by
the
So
curred in the match between the 282-pin game and a series of 046,
ble. '/The liberation of Ukraine can
To serve as inducements for'the
mitted 39 and 28 Chicagoans re along with double and single en
be brought about"—we read in viet Union would also be welcomed spectively. Branch 361 of New tries, from practically everyone of participating bowlers, many very Newark keglers and the Irvington the night's best for the Jsysees.
tills preamble—"by two decisive in the Federation, as "members York City admitted 28 new mem the UYl>NA'e many district state beautiful trophies (among which Ukrainian Eagles, which was the The lone win by the St. Georgians
fourth time they had met since was brought about by the good
factors: the national forces in the with equal rights in a United Eu bers.
leagues and councils. As a matter will be the John Fedan Memorial the opening of this season's games rolled by Pete Kapcio and
country, and. favorable internation rope." The last point of the dec
Of fact, applications have already Trophy) will be presented to the
al conditions. Therefore the Uk laration emphasizes the belief that NEW BRANCH IN BlOHMOND, been received from:—Cleveland, winners in all events in addition schedule of the U.N.A. Bowling "Doc" Baron.
this
Ukrainian
plan
for
Eastern
League of the Metropolitan N.J.Meeting close competition in its
rainian movement for liberation is
ТА.
Ohio; Say re, Pa.; Roasford, Ohio; to cash prizes and awards which N.Y. Area.
first game against its New York
trying to consolidate its own forces Europe could only be realized in
have
been
donated
by
the
local
A new ILN.A. branch was orChester. Pa.; Spring Valley. N. Y.;
In spite of this impressive tally, neighbor team from U.N.A. Branch
as well as .to gain sympathy and an atmosphere of mutual under
ganized last month tn Richmond, New York City; Queens, N. Y.; merchants which the New Jersey Branch 14 won only two of the 435, the Branch 361-DYA team
understanding abroad for the just standing and respect.
Virginia. The branch, Which will Ambridge, Pa. Pittsburgh, Pa. in State UYL has had dealings with.
cause of a free Ukraine." The pol
This declaration is important not be known as the Svoboda Society, addition to the Carteret, Elizabeth, Hence one can readily see the pos three games played, having re successfully pulled through, and
gistered totals of 940, 831, and 634. then had easy g h i n g in the
itical aspirations of the Ukrainians only as official document on for
Bayonne, Jersey City, Passaic and sibilities of entering just such an
The Eagles won the second game remaining two games. Bill Nastoday are rooted in the long tradi eign policy issued by the Ukrain was designated number 27. In Perth Amboy.
affair.
With 901 pins. Four of the "200" tyn's surprising 603-pin Series,
tions of Ukrainian history. Fur ian National Council, but also be cluding children, tiie group has 25
On the social side—the prospects games rolled that evening were highest for the evening, with an
Sports Director George Tizio,
ther, the declaration mentions the cause it expresses the views of charter members.
Branch 27 is .the first branch in who is handling all athletic ar are tremendous. On Saturday eve made by the "High Point Milk assist from Fred Broda'e 552 set,
ultimate goal of Ukrainian politi most Ukrainians on an interna
the
history of the U.N.A. to func rangements for the tourney, is still ning at the Essex House Hotel in men," among whom the high was mainly responsible for Branch
cal thought—which is: "the crea tional order in a new Euripe.
Newark—the customary Dinner scorers were Ed. Komon, Bill 361's clean sweep. Branch 435's
tion of a fully independent Ukrain The most interesting point, of tion in the State of Virginia. It holding the "list-of-participants'"
and Dance will meteriale, and Шару and Vic Romy, who register Tony Gulka, to whom the league
open;
therefore
any
U
k
r
a
i
n
i
a
n
consists
mostly
of
Ukrainian
Dis
ian state on its ethnic territory." course, is the insistence, that un
bowling teams in the USA or Can then on Sunday evening in the ed 593, 581 and 550, respectively. members expressed their sym
It also stresses the solidarity of der no condition will the Ukrain placed Persona.
ada
still wishing to participate, are Newark Ukrainian Center, which Herb Clay was top man for the pathy upon the recent passing
The
officers
are
Hilary
Cruczthe Ukrainians which other na ians co-operate with the Russians,
requested
to contact him at the is situated at 180 William Street, Eagles with a set of 556 pins.
man.
president;
Dmytro
Handybur,
away of his father, was tops for
tionalities-subjugated by the So while there is accepted the possibil
the Farewell Dance will take place.
viets and mentions that the Uk ity of a free Poland entering into a treasurer; Walter A. Fedorbwicz, following address:—169 Hopkins
The hard-hitting U.NJL Branch his team with a 510 series, while
But this isn't all—the Ukrainian
rainians believe in the self-deter federation of all the liberated peo secretary. Meetings are held oh Avenue, Jersey City, N. J. The
272
team of Maplewood threw a your reporter followed up with
Metropolitan Area Committee in
mination of і nations and accept the ples together with the Ukrainians. the second Saturday of the month. following are the only requisites
monkeywrench
into the smooth- 488 pins. .
neighboring New York City will
The Newark Ukrainian Veterans
ideals of personal and national Thus the Ukrainian government' in 7 P.M.. at the home of the presi to perform:—
working
machine
known as the St.
1. All bowlers must be of Uk hold their now famous annual cul Johns Catholic War Vets of New forfeited their first game due to
freedom expressed in the Atlantic exile looks to the weakened Poland dent. 208 N. 19th Street, Rich
tural program in Town Hail in New
rainian lineage.
the lack of players in their match
Charter. The next point deals with of today as a possible ally in a mond.
York City on Sunday afternoon, ark when they trounced them In with the Jersey City junior "ЕГ
2.
All
clubs,
sponsoring
teams
in
the imperialist policy of Russia, in struggle against powerful Russia.
all
three
games
of
their
match.
V JUL CONVENTION THIS
this tourney, mint be members of May 28th. Therefore, persons at The Maplewood ten-pin barrage team, but came out winning the
pointing ou( that during both The importance attached to a pos
MONTH
the UYL-NA. (All it takes is 5 tending the National Bowling Tour was too much for the Veterans, final two with a four-man team.
periods Russia was attempting to sible ally in a struggle against
The 22nd convention of the Uk bucks to join and I can definitely ney and Rally in Newark will very especially in the last game when Sam Baranik was the "king-pin"
dominate the world and expanded powerful Russia. This importance
easily be able to include this fine
for the Jaysees while Leo Zolto
at the cost of, neighboring nations. attached to a possible future fed rainian National Association will state—you will certainly get your
event on their schedule of activi the former rolled up a total of was the best for the Vets.
money's
worth.)
be
held
next
week,
beginning
May
Further, the .Ukrainian govern eration of all oppressed peoples,
916
pins.
Altho
St.
Johnsman
To further expound on the UYL- ties for the weekend as Newark Chutko scored a 561-pin series
ment in exile declares itself to be except the Russians,*is noteworthy 21st, at the Hollenden Hotel, Cleve
REMEMBER—All teams Intend
and New York City are only about
opposed to any form of federation Jespecially in view of the fact that land. Approximately represent all NA's policy ss far as admitting
ing to participate in this bowling
while
Msplewoodite
ВШ
Dudak
5 miles apart.
with Russia in future, p o i n t i n g many emigre Russians regard the branches of the fraternal bene new .c^ubs goes, all Ukrainian youth
produced a big 546, the latter had league, which is sponsored by the
Once again — by patronizing a more "ground" support, and thus Ukrainian National Association for
clubs in the USA and Canada are
to past history as a black record Stalin as the greatest Russian fit society.
A large number of guests are eligible to join,' whether they be UYL-NA acair. one will be subject- the six game lead which the St its members and friends, during
of Russia's part in governing other statesman since Peter the Great,
"s.
»iT
nattonss. "True federation" — it as the man who has led Rusian to expected to attend. For the infor veteran, social, Cultural, athletic, ed quite delightfully to sports, so- ГТ " ° 7 ~Z~: "7"Z 7". "L"* 1IL
says—"is possible only between occupy a dominant position in the mation of interested readers we fraternal or religious (both Cath- clals and culture.. What more can Johnainen enjoyed Up to that night the coming seaton starting in the
"Wttied down to three games. Fall, are urged to communicate
peoples which have preserved a world. It is understandable, there wish to advise those who desire to olic and Orthodox) in nature. Only I you ask for?
with Branch 272 coming up in a with the writer or with Bill Dudak,
В!".Ц'ДЦ'ЛІ-ЦЦ.
tradition of self-respect and tolera fore, that while the Ukrainians attend to inform their U.N.A.
strong bid for the crown.
113 Westervelt Place, Irvington,
tion for each Other." It suggests have little trust in the political as branch secretaries; the secretarien
Jersey
City's
senior
"A"
teamj
New Jersey.
will
submit
their
names
to
the
that ail oppressed nations in the surance of the Poles, after their
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
Soviea after liberation should form experiences of Soviet rule in Uk Credential Commltteel and this
JEAM STANDINGS
their own..un^on on_ a__vohtetary raine they trust the Russians even comittee will receive the quests at
43te"hote1 and \ssm guest '"badge*:-"
Migb І беямФаШ
basis cf mutual participation^ se їеаа.
UKRAINIAN COUPLE RELATE HORRORS
T. L.
Won Loflt C^me High Pins Avar.
curing thus (heir common political,
It is clear from the preamble of
(Concluded)
4 •••'•£•"-;
1. St. Johns C.W.V., Newark 62
M 479 2609 72886 769
economic, and military interests. the declaration that the Ukrainians
37 919 2541 71845 748
THY THESE UKRAINIAN
community, and the police let 4t 2. U.N.A. Br 272, Maplewood 69
The frontiers of the future Uk rest their hopes fbr a free Ukraine
Russian Control
3.
U.N.A.
Branch
14,
Newark
61
45
969, 2705 75100 782
DISHES
be
known
that
they
did
not
ap
raine, according to this declaration, on the internal consolidation of
"When 1 arrived back home."
4. Jersey Cit>' S.&A. Team A 51
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Kosapud said, "we found that the prove of os going to church."
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will be neighbors of the new Uk words in a war that would bring
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"The Russians encouraged us to posed the action of the government ties that they have in tins conatry quiated the Vatican radio as re
two tablespoonsf ulls on a hot wellin contrast, to the suffering tiny porting that the Catholic Church
greased frying pan. Brown lightly, j. develop our farm, but when the we would be sent to Siberia."
Kosapud said that under the had to endure under the hands of has been totally suppressed in the
On each "nalysnyk" place cheese harvest came, they backed up
trucks and made us load all the cover of darkness of night, he and first the Nazis—then the commu Ukraine.
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According to the dispatch, near
league baseball have the natural
trim the edges'!
Kosapud who is a Catholic said
"We found that thousands of
or acquired talent to make the with butter, bake in a moderate
The priest said that each of the ly all of the 3600 Ukrainian priests
that at first the Russians offered other Ukrainians had the same
families that have arrived here are are now in concentration camps
"Pleased to have seen you" usu grade, and yet are- resentful that oven until lightly brown.
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ship.
cupation zone In Germany.
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, "As time went on," he continued, "It was a difficult task to evade American citizens.
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The story told by the Kosapuds
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fusion and officials were advising
Honey Cake—Mediwnyk
customers are yelling for lower we observed that the gap between
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mind
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•
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not
as
1
cup
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UKRAINIAN
prices and faster service.
"As a demonstration against the
egg yolks and honey. Add sifted
wide as we had supposed.
1 cup sugar
flour, baking powder 'and cinnamon j order to return to the Soviet rule.
In later years we have begun to
6 eggs
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a five-year note.
The Kosapud family remained in
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• ,—
displaced persons camps until they
tees is the wasteful expenditure efficient was to schedule
. . . the
. meet- almonds may be added.
ANN TROSC1ANECKY - HAINES, Soprano
Tiny people and elderly people of energy involved in getting the ing for the luncheon or dinner
were shipped to this country, ar
MICHAEL MiNSKY, Baritone
resent help in moving about
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В ЗАЛИ УКРАЇНСЬКОГО НАРОДНОГО ДОМУ
Other Families Aided
have
found
convenient
conflicting
ork
lawyer,
often
advises
clients
.181-183 Fleet Street, Jersey СНу, N. J.
Father Adamiak pointed out that
4ast-minute engagements.
The а friends who have lost a spouse
відбудеться:
113 WEST 43rd STREET, NEW YORK CITY
The usual corrective is for each of ty
divorce to sell all tan- he has arranged for the entrance
those present to assume responsi- gibles—the tables and chairs and into this country of 12 Ukrainian
WHty for getting one backslider beds and even the lamps and pic- families who are now living in
the Camden area.
ігіольоачеліспш європейської слави
to attend the next meeting. This tures.
Tickets: $1.50, $1.80, 52.40, and $3.00
"It is remarkable," Father Ada
procedure is pretty much of a bore
"people," he says in his book,
AVAILABLE AT: Box Office. — Svoboda, 81-83 Grand St., Jersey
miak
said
"of
the
fine
spirit
of
A
City, N.J.; Surras Bk. & Musk Co., I] East 7th St., RY.C;
to all concerned.
I So Far So Good, "are tyrannized
, .
Фортепіявовий суцровуї
Nasi Bazaar, 151 Avenue A., N.Y.C. •
Hence, much as we dispise any more than they can appreciate by cooperation that exists between
Проф. Д-5» МИКОЛИ ПОЛЕВСЬКОГО
form of organization that smells Tilings. At least this is true for these people and the help they,? MAIL ORDERS: Ukrainian MetropoHtan Area Comrttftlee
c/6 McBurney YMCA, 215 West 23rd St, N.Y.C.
Квитки *о*сйа иабутн вУкр. Нар. Домі 18! Fleet.St., і'
even faintly of dictotorship, we those who have been sensitized by render to each new family to ar
і rive. They realize the opportoni- fci»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»^»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»#»*»»»»*»»»»»»»»
,Самопомі< 140 Essex Street.
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>
jfindourself growing tolerant of the joint experiences."
By IVAN KEDBYN
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МАТИ

Сміх-це

Образ над прірвою

(Оповідання)
Щось душу р а є . . .
у грудях щось щемить...
3)
У нашому раї на землі,
Цить, серце, цить,
Мурка дихала на повні гру Червоного Хреста, і кожного
Нічого кращого .немає,
— година з'яв Іде...
ди і думала: „Яке розкішне по разу вія заходив в дім МурЯк тая мати молодая
Година пізня — привидів і
З своїм дитяточком малим. вітря, і як душно і нудно в кля- киних батьків: старша їх доня
сі". Але зараз пригадала, що мала акомпаніювати на кон
туги...
Буває іноді, дивлюся,
це тільки ще два місяці.
На вулиці холодному ас
церті, і він привозив ноти та
Дивлюся дивом і цечаль
фальті щезає ліхтарень трем- і Охватить душу, стане жаль
Матура! Вона сміялася'з ма- домавлявся з нею про кінцеві
турн, .як граючись, добувала спільні проби, вія обговорю
тюча смуга..'.
Мені її, і зажурюся,
знання. А от, по матурі...
В кімнаті гасне лампочка
вав з батьком справи валі і
І перед нею помолюся,
,Як це зле, що ця війна три друку програмки та плакатів.
червона — в останніх блисках
Мов перед образом святим.
ває, не хоче скінчитися, і що
миготить ікона:
Мурка, свідома краси своєї
Т. Шевченко . вона зробить^ навіть зі своєю
Христос на дереві хреста і
сестри — Ірина чарувала всіх
мату рою? До Львова, ні до Ві своїм напрочуд білям облич
розп'ятий, а під хрестом Пого |
як очі—очі матері спочили ос дня, де вони з батьками пере чям та темносинімн очима при
Страдальна Мати.
А тут над ліжком в рамках танній раз на дорогій дитині... були російську інвазію Галичи темному, майже чорному, во
У грудях щось немов огнем ни, її не пустять в такі часи, лоссі, Ірина була перша в міс
золотих моя дитина, дорогий
пекло — я з бурею в душі німа ні защо. А їх містечко з трьома ті елегантна — Мурка прий
мій сни...
Година пізня... світ увесь молила Бога, щоб до кінця не кінами і безнадійним „корсом", няла, як невідхильну конеч
знав мій сни тривоги, щоб не га офіцерня, що снується і на
затих...'
ність, що четар закохається в
шіптує щось дівчатам у пере
раділо
безконечне з л о . . .
У вітрі чую іноді стогін і го
Ірину, дарма, що в не! був на
ході...
як
воно
все
набридло!
І
О, доле, ти моя — ти повна
лоси придавлені з глибин...
хлопці, що приїздять з братом фронті наречений — лікар.
А іноді являється і він — мо- днв... життя моє — ти наче
зі
стрілецького Коша, також я- Однак, четар завжди жваво
Ф
я дитина — мій єдиний сни... с о н . . . ти казка.
кісь нецікаві, все якісь плоскі схоплювавсь з місця, коли
— Коли сама я опівночі в і часто забуваю я про драму, жарти, а щоб можна з ними Мурка більш чи менш випад
хаті ось бачу бігає тут по кім немов би чула мельодійну про книжки, про
подорожі, ково забігла в малий бордовонаті трилітнє дитя моє — хло гаму,
золотяй „сальон", де стояв
про які вона мріє, про...
п'ятко та родіоло кричить: Ма і в серці знов проміння блисне
фортепіян і де відбувались му
Але ось вона уже на базарі,
ласка і з'явою його я віджи
тусю! Татку!
зичні консультації, він завж
де городина й ягоди. Цілі цеб
За м'ячиком біжить і ловить ваю. . .
ди
старався втягнути Мурку в
рики й відра суниць, цілі гори
Він с ! . . Живе — хоч як і
сміло. . .
черешень. Дома буде, напевне, розмову і затримати її.
Я бачу ноженькн... рожеве і де — не з н а ю . . .
Але Мурка відходила, пе
щось дуже добре на третє, крутіло... головоньку біляву — j Мій син жнве ! . . Я хочу, хнй пляцок з черешнями, або ред нею була матура, казала
щоб він жив!
кучеряву.. .
суниці у сметанковій галяреті. вона, і вона йшла в інші кім
Вогні захоплення в його! Де він? Куди пішов
Це а в помешканні від учора, такі нати та сиділа там з бющнм
очах...
і все одно...
І прекрасні, цвітучі галузки міг- серцем, надслухуючи. Коли ж
Нараз щезає привид в сірихІ Мабуть збирає юнаків на; далів з єпископського саду. — отвиралися двері з вітальні в
млах...
Чудово є, все таки, на світі!.. передпокій і чути було його
зрнв.. .
— Лишись! Лишись зі мною
Часом, неждано, постаттю
В передпокою, де усе блис-1 сильні кроки, вона не витриясна з'яво!
ясною у днині темній він пере-1
^
пуделочку, у велико- ;мувала, бігла за чимось до
Куди відходиш і летиш так літає...
му передпокою їх панської кухні і ще раз бачила Його,
жваво?
Захоплений, усе він нромі- кватири, щось вражає Мурку, як він, відходячи, домовлявся
Дарма! — Ного нема! '
нистнй — як і тоді, коли ба вона не знає спочатку, що. А з Іриною на черговий раз; Чи
Себе у дзеркалі очей його я жав він волі і для братів ••— потім, вона бачить на великій це випадково, чи зумисне, він
не побачу... ні!
хоч усміху від долі.
стоячій вішалці старшинський не відходив так довго (бо ча
та я не плачу...
Пого нема! — Та с — ве плащ.
сом Муркка ие йшла зразу, а
Не мала с л і з . . . не плакала лична ціль !..
Ох, зітхає Мурка, буде спіз пробувала згнобити своє дур
й тоді у тій схвильованій, сумВже знаю я — за що умер ненні! обід і довше чекання на не серце), поки вона не з'яви
ній юрбі, що рвалася до тих; мій сни!
солодке, бо обід мусить бути лася і він не попроїдав її міц
тюремних брам...
• 1 Жрекиня-мати, що зложила з усякими „шиканами". І нео ним тиском руки І своєю усКрізь пекла всі круги дій- жертву за волю л ю д у . . . за хоче бере за клямку дверей у мішкою, що знову не давала
шла я —- т а м , . .
•
І його майбутність — не маю першу кімнату, де їдальня.
Мурці спати в ці короткі черв
Не плакала і в тій Іхвилпні сліз. : я поГюрола біль.
Він стоїть, високий, дуже ви- неві ночі. '
icoKHfl серед кімнати з важкими
Одного разу, коли Ірині
і темними меблями, роз'яснени [треба було "піти" на засідання
ВЩБУЛАСЯ^ОШЕНЦІЯ "НАРОДНОЇ
ми квітами у вазах, він стоїть, Комітету Допомоги Раненому
ПОМОЧІ"
обернутий до неї плечима і ро Воякові, де вона була секре
змовляє з батьком, у фотелі таркою, вона дала Мурці до
В останній хвилині одержа Комісії вибрані: Олександер Я- під вікном. Ірина, її старша на ручення „бавити" тиичасом
но повідомлення про закінчен ремко, Петро Тнбор і Михай 6 років сестра, листує при сто четаря, що саме мав надіхатя.
ня XII. Конвенції братсько-за- ло Комічак. До Ради: Степан лі якісь ноти.
Мурка чекала його в вітальні
Батько звертається до Мур- з книжкою,' своєю улюбленою
помогової Української Народ Коцюба, Anna Сірко, Василь
ки:
ної Помочі в Америці, яка від
„Вікторією''. Чи була у виборі
Баранський, Михайло Марків,
— Познайомся, доню, з па лектури якась задня думка?
булася в Питсбургу, в днях
• 8-10-ого травня, в готелю Форт і ***** Кіфер, Степан Ялечко та ном четарем Г., він буде у нас Може. Та вона не була цього
Пітт. У висліді Конвенції ви-fo. Лев Весоловськнй. Винесе- тепер частим гостем. А це моя свідома. Однак книжка не мог
брано новий Головний Уряд,; но цілий ряд* постанов для до- молодша, абітурієнтка, — ка ла її сьогодні зайняти: вона
до якого увійшли: Вавиль Ша-1 бра організації та вислано ли- же до четаря, — і є в голосі надслухувала дзвінка.
батура — предсідник. Іван О-1 сти до президента Трумана і старого консисторського рад
очима
Він подзвонив і скоро потім
реннч і Роза Секута — заст. Державного Департаменту, в ника з далекозорими
предсідника, Михайло Дутке- яких організація домагається полководця та з чолом мудре увійшов.
— Панна Мурка сама? Яка
вич — фінансовий секретар і „рішучої політики уряду для ця, нотка чулої ніжности.
Мурка кидає на канапу ка приємна несподіванка, — ска
Анна Слободян — рекордова j припинення совєтсько-росігіеьпелюх і течку з книжками і че зав, галантно вклонившись і
ескретарка. До Контрольної кого імперіялізму".
мно підходить до гостя. Він по- стискаючи ..подану ручку.—
tf YOL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE
вернувся-до неї і вона бачить, Можна?
глянувши в гору, подовгувате
Він відсунув низький фо
DANCE UKRAINE OPEN HOUSE PARTY
обличчя блондина з великими,
тель
(вона так схвилювалась,
Saturday, May 20th, 1950
трохи опуклими синіми очима,
at THE TOWN HALL CLUB, 123 West 43rd St., New York City
що звужуються в усмішці. гУ- що забула попросити його сі
ENTERTAINMENT
DANCING
REFRESHMENTS
смішка. якась дуже лагідна і дати, але з нпм усе було таке
GueKt Group
Norwegian
Folk Dance Society
приваблива, на устах, що від легке!), і сів біля неї, при кру
Music by ROYAL KNIGHTS
кривають сильні, довгі зуби. глому столі, на якому лежали
Admission $1.50
Time: 9:00 P.M.
Щось
добре і сильне промінює традиційні альбоми родинних
Я Г COME ONE COME ALL YOU'LL ENJOY
' ^
З цієї усмішки, з нього всього, фотографій та її розгорнута
і Мурку обдає чимось теплим. книжка. Він узяв книжку і
c54 4u)eek-aid to look forward to
Усмішка погасає, але вона глянув на титульну сторінку.
-^- „Вікторія" Кнута Гамсубачить її ще й тоді, як пін пі
MAY 26 - 27 - 28, 1950
шов уже (у нього, на жаль, не на? Гарна книжка, сказав.
— Це найкраща книжка, яма часу скористуватися запро
Zlkrmmcm Youth's league of SV. 0.
шенням на обід), вона бачить ку я читала,•— ожила Мурка,
— мені здається, що тільки...
її у снії на яві.
Четар Г. став бувати частим нездійснене кохання може бу
гостем у місті, де підготовляв ти т а к е . . . таїсе...
BANQUET — Saturday Nite May 27 only $4.50 at the
— Поетичне, —додав за неї.
стрілецький
концерт в користь
ESSEX HOUSE HOTEL. Newark, N. J.
т и т ь

я

v

ч

л

UYL-NA OPEN BOWLING TOURNAMENT

BALL — Saturday Nite, May 27, $2.00 at
ESSEX HOUSE HOTEL, Newark, N. J.
FAREWELL DANCE — Sunday Ntte, May 28, $1.00 at
UKRAINIAN CENTER, 81 William Street, Newark, N.J.
BOWLING — Friday evening, May 26, and all day Saturday
May 27. Prizes to be awarded at the Banquet.
FIRST TEAM PRIZE
StOO.OO
DOUBLES PRIZES
40.00
SINGLES PRIZE
20.00
Prizes for Women's events depends on no. of entries
In addition to above cash prizes 5 gorgeous trophies an і
numerous prizes in merchandise will be awarded.
Entry Fees Include Cost of Bowling
Team $10.00
Doubles $4.00 — Singles $2.00
Send entry ami check to:
For Hotel Reservations
George Tizio
Alice Polewchak
109 Hopkins Avenue
325 Rosehill Place
Jersey City, 6, N. J.
Elizabeth, N. J.
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— Але воно не мусить так бу
ти.
— А однак, воно так є, —
сказала авторитетно І зразу
спаленіла, засоромившись: во
на мусіла здатись йому сміш
ною зі своїми 18 роками, коли
береться філософувати про
життя і кохання. І, щоб на
дати авторитетнО/Стн своїм сло
вам, докинула: — І Іван
френко каже: „найсвятіша
любов — освячена розлукою".
Він дивився на неї, злегка
перехиливши голову і трошки
— трошки прижмуривши очі.
Врешті він.промовив:
— А я думаю трохи інакше,
як Франко. Я думаю.що нема
нічого кращого і вищого на
світі, як сповнене кохання мо
лодих, повновавтних людей.
Я думаю, що справжнє велике
почуття може дати людині си
лу на великі діла, на високий
рівень життя. І може дати те
щастя, яке досяжне людині в
її земській обмеженості.
Мурка чула, як міцно б'єть
ся в неї серце, і щоб замаску
вати своє хвилювання, вона
сказала легковажно:
— Те, що ви кажете, зву
чить як проповідь. Земська об
меженість?

— Я , поза військом, канди
дат духовного стану — сказав
четар тоном, в якому Мурка
відчула ще більшу серіозність.
Але це відкриття якось непри
ємно вразило її.
— Невже? — спитала роз
чарованим тоном. їй, що саме
переживала роки внутрішньо
го спротиву молодих проти то
го, що накладає на духовість
будь які рами, їй, що жила п
конвенціоналізмі життя жінок
того часу і того середовища і
тим більше шукала волі у ду
ховій сфері — здалося чимось
відсталим, щоб молода, міцна
і здібна людина могла студію
вати теологію. Що інше бу
ло з нашими дідами і батька
ми, але щоб тепер....
Вона глянула на нього до
питливо. Він дивився на неї
поважним, скупленим погля
дом, теж питально піднісши
брови.
— Ви не знали? — спитав.
— Ні...
(Дальше буде). /

У В А Г А І
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ПОШУКУВАННЯ

Анна Кгкчтгька, лам. Крнвшиовнч
пошукує. тіТочну сестру Пара«**ку
Опорко. зам. за Василь Біда. Виїха
ла до Канади а,6о Англії в 1048 гХто про неї зкас, або вона сама про
шу зголоситись до: «N. Kryzanovicz,
R. З, Box 220, Puigonnmg, Michigan.

Пошуку... сяна МИКОЛУ БОПКО
з села Загірс,, поч: Книшничі, пов.
Рогатин. Хто знас про него прошу
написати на адресу: Магів Bojko 107
гукне, щ о б завели поважнішої, \ East Lockhort St., Say re, Pa. іЕврс™~ .,..<..,i'. ••in, я r. ;r,..w rru\na** пеяські часописи просимо передруn

що лицювала о зрілим людям
)
зрілого часу. Але товпа такого,*0ф»+»»+»+ф+Ф*++*»++*»+*Ф+»*
закричить. Бо товпі: хліба ft
Професійні
оголошення %
n,
!
цирку..
Г#4
Dr. S. CHERNOFh
Тільки діти-пластуни псу
ють старшим забаву. Завісять 223 — 2nd Ave. (Cbr. MB S t )
K. V. C — TeL ORwncrcy 7-7Йв7.
прапор смугами доземо — і то Острі ft довгочасні недуга чоловіки
I
ді ні сине, ні жовте зверху. А жінок. Шкірні. X^Ray. Роздуття
жяд лікусмо без операції. Переводи
то ще вітер прапором крутить мо
аналізу кровн для супружнх до
— не знати навіть який колір зволів. — Офісові годння: Щодня
•Ід їв рано до 7 внечір. Б неділі аія
з-ліва (права).
II рано до 1 •аомяудиі.
— Спитая вітру! — кажуть
ПЕРЕД КОНВ. ПРОЄКТИ
ці пустуни тоном, що дітей ро
1ІІО ИОРК
бить зрілими, а зрілих дітьми.
Бо справа українського пра
пору надто ясна, щоб її не зро
зуміли й діти. І надто трагіч
на, щоб її тягати по аренах,
дешевих цирків.
Замість самим шарпати цей
дорогий прапор, замість перед
собою вивищувати сине, чи
жовте, піднесім високо і сине
1 жовте — перед ворогами й ці
лим світом!
Бо на цій важній арені все
ще 1 енш; і жовте все — внизу...
О. Сип
к у в а т і |

#

Lytwyn & Lytwyn
UKRAINIAN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Our" Services Are Available Anywhere
In New'Jersey
801 SPRINGFIELD AVINUI
NEWARK? N. J.
v

ESMX S-S55S

,3. БЕРРОВСКІ
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ІІОГРЕВЇШК
УПРАВИТЕЛЬ

BERRY FUNERAL HOME, Inc.
525 East 6th Street,
New York. $,N.Y.
• Phone Algonquin 4-5746
Дві НОВІ Н МОДврНІМ KOXbOHUUb-

ніи стилю каплиці.

Першорядна обслуга в усіх по

хоронах без різниці маєткового
стану.
' .

ГОЛІЇ Г.РОІЦЛІС, нотар.
шва

НІН ХШІИІІ
FUNERAL HOME

ЧИТАЙТЕ У К Р А Ї Н С Ь К І
КНИЖКИ 1 ГАЗЕТИ. BO ЧАС П
ЧИТАННЯ ВЕДЕ ДО ПРОСВ1
ТИ, А ПРОСВІТА—ЦЕ СИЛА

COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIOMEB
ЗАМІШАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
ВСТЕПТІ

NEW
JERSEY
ШНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАРГКРА1ШІ
У випадку смутку в родині
кличте як в день так І в но«й« |

СТЕИТН: ЩО ПОГК, НЮ ДЖЕРЗІ, ПЕІІСІІЛЬВАШЯ, КОИНЕПКУТ, РОДЕ-АПЛЕИД І МАС С.

Запрошуємо Відділи „Організації Державного Відро
дження України", „Українського Золотого Хреста ОД
Н У і „Молоді ОДВУ" з повищих стейтів взяти
численну участь в

l « t GRAND STREET,
cor. Warrm' Street,

ОКРУЖНІЙ НАРАДІ ОДВУ

JERSEY COT, 2, N. A
T ]. BErjen 4-1131
аепвяашеаааиикяивнвпнии
e

яка відбудеться в НЮ ИОРКУ -

В НЕДІЛЮ. 21. ТРАВНЯ 1950 Р.
о год, 9:30 рано в приміщенні 10-го Відділу ОДВУ
20 ОТ. МАРКС ЯЛ. (8. вулиця).
Присутність Голов, їх Звщугашків і Секретарів всіх Відділів
назнаних^ стейтах конечна, а_вс1х інших членів Управ дуже бяПромовляти будуть Голова ІДУ п. проф. ГряяовськнА і
Секретар Р*д. Шемердяк. - .Приїлджабте всі
нехап пікоґо не
забракне.
Череватмк вр.
П. Різник вр. А. Гладун вр И. І*І:ІІ!ІІІ: вр.
Г. Каль&а вр.

ГРИГОРІЙ КОВЕРДОВИЧ
в тепер ПІД ЧИСЛОМ ^

Br. 53 C. V. A
: to be held :

. FURRIERS

j^^w
*і- а

g^4/

216-218 Grand Street, Brooklyn, N. У.

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 20th, 1950
: Mask by :

FRED FERRIS & His Orchestra
Admission 00 t Tax Included
in

i»li»pl '

•»:

jjlBAH БУНЬКО
і;

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ІЮ1РІІБНИ*
вараджуа погребами to ї й ) Я
иим*тй BY ГИЧІ.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.

і J0IWRBNK0
|! Licensed Undertaker A Erobahner.
437 Rant Sth 'Street
New York Otty
I Dignffied funeral* ns low aa StSIV j
; Telephone: ORnmercy 7-7ввІ.
1

******** » » * * * » » * » » » * » # * * # » i » > » » » » » j
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ПЕТЙО

434 East 6th St

at Ukrainian National Hall

• І Ч » І І І Ч Ч И І Ч И І М І И І М І І І І И І » « І » « » | И < Ц І

відповідає другий.
— Ні! Синє!
— Ба, жовте ! . .
Коли учасники знаходяться
в відповідній формі, забава мо
же перейти в рукопашню. Бу
ває, що з прапору (прапорів),
тільки держак лишиться . . .
Вряди-годи змагунам хтось

кушнірська робітня

The Daughters of Ukraine

L

Від Адама й Євн на світі йде
суперечка за те, чи* мас бути
зверху. Як знаємо, спочатку то
була суперечка фамілійна, але
як потім прабатьки розмножи
лися в народи, ця суперечка
перейшла в політику. Швидко
народи справили собі прапори
і, по сьогоднішній день, змага
ються за те, чий прапор звер
ху.
І в нас воно не йнакше, але
тільки так довго, як довго ми
в небезпеці. Знайдуться ж на
ші люди на сухому — такі
змагання багатьох їх переста
ють цікавити. Стануть такі
люди перед проблемою,, похи
тають головами, а один скаже*/
— Важка це ігра, тай не
популярна. Заведім-те легчої,
щоб маси пристали!
Сказано — зроблено. Пропо
зиція приймаєтеся — і гра, тут
же, починається. З найближ
чої народньої домівки вино
сять два' прапори: синьо-жов
тий і жовто-синій, і ставлять
один проти одного. Тоді змагуни діляться на два табори,
стають під своїми прапорами,
а ритуальний вождь (все-одно,
з котрого табору) гукає:
— Я питаю вас: яке має бу
ти зверху, на нашому прапо
рі?
— Синє-е-е' —реве один та
бір.
— Брешеш: жовте-е-с! —

ж

ВИНАПМУ

Уме&хмвана кімната для саміт
нього мущннн. Зголошуватись
314 Monroe- Avenue
РІаілПеШ, N. J.

ЯКЕ ЗВЕРХУ?

ПОВІДОМЛЯЄ, ЩО ПОП)

TENDERED BY

Commencement 9:00 P. M.

ДО

здоров'я

BETWEEN" AVE. А Л. let,

NEW YORK CITY
Telephone: Spring 7-3S66

Приймяс замовлення на НОВІ РОБОТИ І ПЕРКРПЖУ
та дас 20% опуоту яа a d робота, а також ДАРОМ
еторвдж на літо.—Самки сторндж на літо 2% від сотні.
Футра можна купити'на сплати.
Робітна створена від •• рано до 9. ввечір, кожного ява.
. .
В иедШ па замовлення.

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОТРЕБНИКИ
Занинаетьса іимсороняия
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
129

E A S T 7(h

STREET,

NEW YORK, N. Y.
Td. ORchurd 4-25G8

